
Decision No. 5504:6 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SSION OF THE STA.TE OF CA.LIFORNIA 

JOHN BERTELLA, F~ZEL EMB~-Y and 
KATHERINE MOHN, 

Complainant s , 

vs. 

HENRY ZILZ and IDA ZILZ, husband 
and wii'e,doin,Q; business as 
JESMOND DENE WATER SYSTEM, 

Dei'endants. 

Case No. 5$30 

Clinton F. Jo~es, for complainants. 
wiicier Breeden, tor defendants. 
~onald T~ Renney and John A. Cunninghzm, 

interested parties. 
Charles ~'i. Drake. for th~ Coomission staff._ 

o ? I N ION - -- -....., .......... 

The defendnnts, Henry Zilz ~d Id~ Zilz, doing ·businesz 

~s Jesmond Dena W~ter System, have ~uthority from this Commission 

to render service ~s a public utility water corpor~tion to domestic 

water consumers in an ~rea comprising ~pproximatcly 40 ceres 

locuted near U. S. Highway 395 apprOximately four miles north of 

Escondido in Sen Diego County, C~li£Orniu.!I 
Tho complo.inants herein m"e property owners in the 

defend~tsT wutcr service area ~~d reside therein. In their 

complaint, filed with the Commission on October $, 1956, they 

allege, inter alia., th~t dci'cr..danes ~vc in the past refused, ~d 

\. 

11 Decision No. 38039, dated J~~ 26, 1945, in Application No. 26719. 
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continue to refuse, to supply tho~ with ~doqu~tc w~tcr; th~t on 

many occasions they have been co~plctcly withoutw~ter; and th~t 

dcfcnd~nts ~rc supplying wcter to consuo~rs outsie~ the service ~e~ 

although they do not h.:\vc suffici<:nt ""ater to so.tisfy the dClll:lnds 

of consumers in the district.~ 

On November S, 1956, d~fcnd~ts filed ~n ~~~~r in which 

they denied each of the above allegations cxce~t tholt they ad:nit 

thut they ~c serving wat~r to one consum~r outside the service 

area. 

A public hc.:\ring on th~ co~pl~int was held in Escondido, 

Cali!, ornio., en J~uc.ry 23, 1957, b cfore EY...:ll::liner Kent C. Rogers, 

and the matter was submitted. It is ready for d~cisicn. 

Tho System 

Prior to Aug\wt 9, 1956, tho defendants' wat~r supply 

c~c froo two wells. On the s~id date tho wolls were clisconnoctccl 

from tho system and that supply was replaced by a connection through 

a master meter loc~tcd at the intersection of Moosa C~~yon Drive 

and J~smond Drive to an $-inch line of the Valley Cent0r M~~cipal 

"later District which operates the line at 0.. pressure of botween 

90 ~nd 190 pounds. The defer~ants are served at $5 po~~s per 

square inch static pressure. Th~ defendants r:anually close the 

valve each night and open it in the tlornings. A 2-inch ltain 

runs from th0 meter a distance of 2,800 feet along Jescond Drive 

~nd Hillcrest Avenue to a 10,500-gallon storage tank. The base of 

this tank is at an elevation laO teet higher than tho ~ster ~eter. 

There is no autoQatic vnlvc at the t~~k. There are 3l consuccrs 

g; Cocplainants also ~ilege that the water is polutcd, odorous 
and bad to-sting, but this portion of tre complaint was withclrc. .... m 
at the hearing. 
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in the system.. ~lenty-oight of the cu'StO!:lcrs ha vc no ccmplo.ints. 

The three cooplainants herein reside ncar the water ta.~k. The 

Embrey residence is approxi~t~ly 24 feot below the base of the 

tank, tho Bcrtella residence is approximately 35 feet below the 

base of the tank, and the Mohn residence is ~pproximately 5$ f~~t 

below the b~se of the tank. The residence of ~~ch complainant 

is served directly from the 2-inch !:lain referred to. 

The COr.lplaintz 

No evidence was presented. by Katherine Mohn. 

y~s. Hazel Ecmrcy t~$tified t~t since the defendants 

hav~ been rcc~iving water froo the tlunicip~l water district she 

h~s b~~n without wator on one or two occasions ~d that she had 

pressure r~o.dings ttik~n at various times between Octob~r 13, 1956, 

and Janucry 19, 1957, ~nd th~ pr0ssuru v~icd betwc6n S ~~d 

l8 pounds per square inch (so~ Exhibit No.2). HQr husbcnd, Eow~d 

E=brcy, testified that at the pr~sont t~c th~ ~o.tcr will barely 

run out of the tap in the eornings and tho pressure is low in tho 

~.ftcrn.oons. 

Cocpl~i~nt John Bcrtella h~d chnrts made of the wctcr 

pressure ~t his residence with ~ll t~ps closed for the week of 

Deceober 30, 1956, to J~nu~~ 6, 1957, the week of Janu~ 6 to 

J.:::.n1.Ulry 13, 1957, ~d the: period fro= Jemu:.ry 20 to 23, 1957 

(Exhibit No.6). The ch~ts show vari~~ces in pressure of fro: 

zero occasionally to ~ hi&~ of 22 pou.~ds per sq~re inch with tho 

nvcr~go pressure being ~bout 15 po~~sper squ~e inch. 

The. Q~lity of iflatc:t: 

A representative of the San Diego County He~th 

~epart~ent testified that the supply of water furnished by the 

municipal water district is potable ~~d is $uffi6ie~tly pure 

for domestic use. 
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The Defendants 

Ida Zilz tcstifie d -cha t the day ai'tc:- t:"~ _~~cipal 

water district started fu."":lishing ~"ater to the systec it was 

nccczsary to pump the water tbroueh defondants' old well into 

the system ~~d this c~usod the water to be cloudy, and on ono 

occasion ncar the end of August, 1956, the ~unicip~l water 

district's power was off ~or 24 hours. She admitted the pressure 

was consistontly low ~t the Embrey's residence. She said thct 

John Bertella has only co~plained to her twice concerning the 

water pressure since tho municipal water- district co~enced 

furnishing the wc.tcr to the syst~.. She did not know, she said, 

thct he had boen tot~~ly wi~hout wa~cr on occasions, except for 

the occasion when the ~unicipal water district wcs without power. 

The Stnffts Evidence 

An ~nginccr in tho P.ydrc~ic Section of -che Co~ission 

made an investig~tion of the systunand chcck~d the complaints. 

Based upon his investigation, h~ prepared a report and made cert~n 

recommendations (Exhibit No .. 7) .. His evidence is sucmcriz~d ~s 

follows: 

Peak-hour uzagc for the ~/ztcm is esticcted ~t one 

gollon per :cinuto per customer ()l customers ).,. or c.pproxiI:lc.tcly 

2,000 gallons per hour. At this rate of flow the storage tank 

can supply the syst,~:n for approximately five hours. At prezent 

it is comp~~y practice to turn on the valve at the master meter 

until the storcgc tank is full, close the volvo and supply the 

syste~ from storage. The $5 pounds per square inch of pressure 

.:It the master meter is eq~l to 196 feet of head. Inasmuch as 

the base of the stor,~e t~~k is about 180 feet ~bovo the master 

meter, when there is no water usage, water Will flow into tho 

storage tcnk.. vJhcn conS7.::!lers arc using .:l total of .31 g"llons 
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ot wator por minuto and tno wat~r is cOcing ~o~ tho ~stor motor, 

wator will not now into tho "t~o.go t·ank and t~ pro ~p.uro ,c.t tho 

Embroy residonce v~ll 00 about 8 pounds por square inca. Waen 

tho supply of water is CO!!l.!.:lg fro: tho· st~ras:e ta:lk end tb.o, 

consumers are using 31 g~llons per minuto the pressure at tho 

~oroy residonoo will bo about 7 to 10 po~ds par square inch 

(Chart No~ l~ ~~ibit·No. 7)~ The 103s in pressure through tho 

main can bo docreased by :-e<!uc1.'"'lg tho 1"10'17 o! wator or by onlarg-

1.~g tho 31zo ot pipo. Tho f.irst 5eo ~oot ot 2-inch pipo :~o~ tho 

meter to tho first tOoke-a!t at W111O-:I Lano mt.:st carry tho ont1re 

supply ot wator tor the sy:tel:l and as a result its prossur<:l drop 

is groo.tost o This prossl~e erop can bo reduced by increasing 

the size ot tho :nD.il':.o Zl1.0 ~tatic prosst.l:'o 1'ro1::1 tho m1.:n1cipal 

distr1ct supply lino at tho mastor motor is inadequate ,to supply 

the cer!l~lo.ina.nts with the 25 pound: por oquc.ro inch prO$3Ul'"e 

deemed by th.is COlmUss1on to be tho m1,n~mr::m. reasonable pressuro 

(Gonoral Ordor No. 103). Tho oXisting !lystem:1c not ad<:)quate to 

supply wator to any additional customors. 

The start 1dtnoss made two rocornme~dations, oither ot 

which will givo tho complainants wator at tho min~ prossuro 

standards prozcribod by tho COmmission. In both instancos tho 

witneos recommonded that tho dofondant (l) install a lO-gallon 

per minute boostor pump sot to oporato at botween 30 and 40 pounds 

por square inch gaugo and a 500-gallon pressuro tank botwoon tho 

storage tank and tho complainants' residences, and (2) install 

an'altitudo valvo in the storago tank allovdng tho supply through 

the line moter to bo lett on at all titlos. In addition, the 

defendants should make one or tho following two changos in tho 
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Embroy ond Bortol1a :orvico~: (ai run a :op~rat~ 2-1nch l!no rrom 

tho boo~tor p~p to tho Embr~y rosidenco and a $oparato 2-1nch 

11tl.o to tho Bortolla rO~1d0nce, (B) run 0. ~1."'lglo 4.-1neh mtl'.n trom 

tho ooozto~ p~~p to tho Eobre~ and Bortolla re31do:coo. 

Method A doe: not allow tor any tu.tt:ro CO::l:".~.ors on tho 

h111top~ and m~thod B w1ll por.m~t 0. tow additional cu~t~mor8 ~o 

"00 sorvod. 

Tho stett w1tne:s o~t1~tod tho coats or tb~ two plans 

outlined abovo to bo as tol~ofro: 

Me~hc<! .A~ 

600 root ot 2-1nch ma1~ ~ pl~co $ 320 
Soo·toot or 4-1nc~ ~L~ in pl~ce 
lO-gallon po~ mi:.~t~ boootor pu~p 

a.."'lc. mot c::.' 200 
SOO-gellon pr~~oure t~:.k Z2$ 
Altitudo velvo 150 

-
$ 6,50 

200 
22$ 
1$0 

$1,22$ 

The engineer atated that before any new eonsumers nro 

addod to tho system a 4-1nch line should be run rro~ the master 

met~r to Willow Lane a d10tanee o~ ~OO ~cet. This 13 e~t1mnted to 

cost $1.2$ per root. 

Arter the conclu31on of. the hoar1ng tho defendants wer~ 

roquosted to ~dv1ae the COmmission which~ it either, plan of' ~~rov~

mont as above outlineo they v.ould oe willing to install. On 

April 27, 19S7~ the detendantn advi~od th~ Comm1~o1on, by lettcr
l 

that they ~~e willing to carry out plan A referred to above. 

Tho do to nd ant 3 "11ill be roquired to improvo the ::;y stem 

in accordance with plan A, su~joct to tho in~truct1on~ that thoy 

r.r.ay not serve additional consumers above Willow Lane "J1thout 

authority in writing t~om thi~ Commission, and that they may not 
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comm~nc() :orvice to anj ne-w con.st.:::lors on or ':~loVl ,Willow Ltme until' 

on addit,ional li.."lO" 4 !':lcl:.ez or grl}~.tor in e!~tE)r" hc.c 'b"on run 

from the moeter motor to Willow L~noft ~ho e¢mpl~~~ concorn~~ 

th~ quality or th~ w~ter and 30rvico outoid~ ~ho 30r~ice oroa v~ll 

oe di~i~se~" the ro~er on agr.oom~nt of th~ parti~~ er.d tho l~tter 

tor tno roa~on that dof~nd~~t3 hav~ not boen ~e~t~1¢tod to sorvice 

A publie ho~r1ng h~vi~S b~on h~ld ~n~ ov!donco pro$ent~d 

I'r IS Op.!'3F.ED: 

1. Th~t dorondt.n~oD· E~~ Z1lz and Ida Z1~z~ doing bU3inoc3 

~o Joomonc-Pono Wat~r Sy:tom, ohnll forthwith ~ommone~ tho inetall~

tion or improvements in their water system pur3uant to tho tollovling 

pl~n ~nd ~h~11 eomplete the inotallat1on thereof and put said 

1mprovem~nts into op~ration with1n l20 day: after tho efrective dato 

or the order hero1n. Defendants ~hc.ll rile with. this Cormn1S:Jion 

monthly reports showing the progress of all work being done until 

after tho said improvements hAvo boon installed and put into 

operotion: 

a. In elo~e proximity to tho derendanto' storag~ 
tank~ 1nGtoll ~ boo~tor vump ~n6 ~l~otr1e 
motor unit eapable of delivering at lea~t ten 
gallons per minute" and a hydropneumatic tank 
or not less than SOO-gallon capacity in con
noction thorewith. and having automo.t1c controls 
oet to operate tho boo~ter at prossures betweon 
,30 and 40 pounds per oqullM inch .. 

b. Connect the pressur~ tank and boost~r pump 
to tho reservoir vdth suitable pipe not less 
than 4 incb.e~ in diameter and run 9. 2-incb. 
lino fr.o~ the p~es$uro t~ to tne oerviee 
connoetion ~t tho ~roy ro~16onee ~ a 
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30par~to 2-1nch lino trom the pr~~=ure t~nk 
to the co~vic~ cona~ect10n at t~e Bertella 
res1eencf.)ft 

c. Disconnect 'che Embroy and Bertello. serv1':e 
co:m.ec~ ~.on~ tl-om ~ho eXi~t1ng 2-1neb, :co.in and 
cOr.,r.l.ect t'b.c.:r... I~O the correspond!:lg l:OW 2-1ne~ 
lines fro:. the prc~curo tanl~o 

d. In:tall a suitaolo a!t1tud~ va17Q ~t the 
storage to.~ so thaot tho valvo a:c th~ mo.:::.te~ 
motor loe!l't1o:l. ~y ~e lott op~n at al:. t!...""'J.(!I3", 
except 1n cnce ot emergencies. 

2ft That dorend~nt~ shall serve no ndd1tional eonsumars, until 

they shall have first 1nsto.:D_od a 4-:tnch or lcrg~r ma!.n oxtending 

tro~ the master moter to at least a3 far so Willow LAn~, parallel 

to the existing 2-~Ch main a~ connocted to the systemo 

3~ ~hat d~t~nGants ~hall not in3ta1l any new or additional 

water mains or $or~iee co~~ections for supplying new cU3tomers~ other 

than tho$o roquired to be in~t31led by ordoring paragraphs 1. and 

2. herein, u.."'lless and until they 3h.9.11 have 1'il':st :luom1tto<l in 

writing to this Co~ssion detailed pla~ for supplying such new 

customers and the ~etnod ot finanCing the propos~d installations 

required theretor~ and then not until tae COmm1~:ion~ upon such 

3hovdng~ shall nave modified this orde~o 

4~ That within sL~ty day: aftor the eftective date or this 

order, defendants shall tilo i.."l c;,uadruplicato with th:1o OOm.ission 

up-to-date rules governing re~at1ons 7~th their customers, togeth~r 

with 0 taritt 30rvice area map acceptable to t~1s Commission and 

in accordanco with General Order No. 96. Said rules and tariff 

service area map shall oecome effective on rive day:' ~otice to tho 

Commission and to tho public ai"ter tiling as herein provided. 

5. Tb.at defendants shall rile~ within ninety days after the 

effective date of this order~ tour copies or a eomprehe~1ve map 
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c1rawn to an'1:ld1ea.t.ee scale not smaller than sixty teot to the inch" 

delineating by appropriate markings the var10u~ tracts ot ,land 

and territory served, tho ~ouree3 or wator oupply, storage and 

distribution facilitios, and the location or the various ~ropert1e3 

or the detendants. 

6. That all future eonstruetion, additions or replacements 

in detendants r system sb.a.ll be 1n strict conformance with General 

Order No. 10,3. 

7 • 'lbat except to the extent ot the relief g:-anted in tho 

immodiately preceding paragraphs or this order, the compla1nt 

herein be and it is dismissed. 

The effective date or this order shall 'oe twenty days 

atter service thereof, either personal or by registered mail" upon 

tho detendo.nts or either of them. 

Dated at __ I:o_s_A:tl_g_cl_<::a_· ____ :t CB.11torn1a, tb1s 

day of --~--"""6"""1--""'-' ---

Commissioners 

CO:lj:lj~ ::::::1 onor .J[~.z..1hzr~_~~ bo1:cg 
:.oco:::so.rily o.02Ctlt. did. not ~rtic1~to 
i:. t~o di3~ositio~ of th1s,~roeood.1:e. 
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